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I..... ""on .. lI!1IO;ll

~

_01 '
smJIOd _

" ~ shifts ..
- . . • pc.

•

Id _lrics.

p:ltCMaI ".. ....

Hive .. optnloa?

provide ""y """ or ",-,<ure environment

ka,,,

lJbaoo tm-.rdy "" .... BuslI ~

f&lll: irroo ......... ;,
. . oiIl1l11bl and dlit

It bM b<cn k1U05lCd llw l!I<M t...., 0111)' • _ivt - . botwcM Sbj'. and
lI\lIIPS WIll flghL ellCb CKlI<r rcgardia:< and S""'; VOIIpIIiI>. «:>uld make !be 30 V ....
l!IAr we Jhould SlOp policing. civil war. Wos look like. picnic b'IlIha.'s 11:10 ....
and I "<>!lid .1"""" enli'ClY'CfC¢";1II tlw ruI Ihrc",' to lh< world', <e<>oomy 1I •
,....me. If Iraq ..... anY""i>ett "Ise ill .... wboIc (with ,nl1alion and <'Ollapoe (>{ lite.
wor\d. I
1eI •....., Ilw ..ithdn 1 ......'OI!d lnIIf:eu~ w. ore .tspiDible b
JIIIl b>~ 1""1 ..,
..-W be bcsl oplIoD lOr Ib< <WI'Cat .... dUs - . '4'0 _
......
_
UDIb
oflhil
if"
lilt-. bo« Iraq it io 1 ~ voblilc
clo Ibo bk>od ..;u bo .. _ .....
""'" ~ port of Ita< ....w. If A6ic:o
.... lIIlChl .. ~ ..-c me... m.ic
..~ .-rly says Wl"ilbin • OIltlltIIY', bor·
"""'. If...,..-IO 1c..... 1raq _ . 1 full.
blown civil ..... is i_iuble. but tha' i. IlOI
tht bi~ 1hreI, ""re.
This is. civil ..... dI.o, has h<ftI brew.
m, f", CCI>WricJ benv<CII Shj'u lad
l '9 'PFpC
SIInnis .., it is IM-.l. .. pull. Ita< .......
Mada_ , . - * .
I'Cp& It will po: I b,) - . SIUlI wiIb
..... c-,. atipId ... way .. "" adoe<
- . . Iraq 10 P"*CI darir JRI'IP bo« if
win npIIld _
..... 'nIcrc·0. ''C1'y real

T1lc: «'""Ill sm.uiooa III Iraq ."Zlm:Ible

~-"'--::::or"'''';-:===."",,,,,,,,,,:a
t«n ..vcn:ly mi..
1111' slIWsled 21.000 Iro<JpS is" 1_1y DWIIgIt
man.g«l. bill we

1

~

Michael Daly

heavily oppo$Cd

wlIeteaI . . , lioN _ lht v..1Od SWcs
"""-Id IoaaIICf . . . . Iaq. _ IIII<fc.t

g

Abo. ;(11101
_
aa)"'t'btn: elK'"
_Id. I
would Sly let bal"l"'O. [fpeople "UI
'" figh~ 1t11bern. D"~ '0"'" lh;~ blunt.
pokItlial for I rqjouI

<Um:I:Il

"2 ......

MARCH: "This is what democracy looks like"
e-j...",j/rnm ,..,

.1.'

""' . . . lRkl . .al 101 ............ _ _

f'.-y If> D.C .:I as

__

Coutc dlow r:bfcb Mel ~ ..""
IOcIOl<d OIl .... ngIlt - . . .w KriIII \\.yti<.

1 om' I'of~"' ..... ;

1l..IcIpa:_at.......... iIl .... c_ _ \l-'o+i.... """'"

ondAidtJ:...a obcdo:f"'tclY"~lIIao. I
1ntrnduc<d Ansi< '" Noro:y ond .... l'id«:<'
up (lUI tick",," T.n "'","'es Ialcr. "'. W<'J<
goiJIg '" WiWlirlJlQII, Lot.,. ,hal Sllllfday
oftcn>oon. LiNl$cy Fn::ua. • fcllow PI!ER,
IOld me dw .................... iOr doc
n.pcaialu IIIlI • fiow da)'I 101ft. AnPc.
Uaobcy -d I toolIld .... IbIl ..... or
NMqr'o m..lo by.• 72 _ old K _
Vera.. -.I alI...w.,. iaolndor.
-wid .....'be ,.... dow'-. 10 D.C. widI "'"
IUlodo: Islmd "-...,.... A1tIIoolp I dido't kno... my fUSOfI for .oin, '"
\\~hin""n.... IIod 0IIf llJO\Ip-out r"","'"". """"'8fl Il\1IIy_lVlIriort f<ll PCOCC

Ilo.

•

were l"inIlO be Ileaod.
"1IcfOIc dIiJ .... ""II ...... _

II
........ ..- to- "'" ..~D of_J'C"'I*.

Ow _

"",,10 ~ lfld

);.

\\"ytic ... hiIc ...., were
nil
~lIi.Moryl>lld 10 D.C. Ho ..... WI:O....... thot
lhcrc "'00 • ......cb o<:h,d"lod io
w..hinglOalllll day ond..........a l\IfPritod
If> ... " " InirI
"" at 7:~S ... 0
SalurdIy
AI be "en Wytic

err- _

acica\INI _

_ -a. He

_jlJiaa.
1tbr

OIl

p,
cnIIIOmI] jmt pass • off for ';p .1Ok,
~ipp;cI. lbey juN ....., 1ft it.. man.
They ore IJ(I _ or 10UCh wiIb bow oducM<d ond infom>cd w, If, obo<ll ,h...
~

Ibal

a.

issues."
Allu

~

_

poIi'icaI ide-

""'&ics wiIb Vo'yI;<. ray IbDuPto obouIlIl)'
-n IoId -.,£ Ii... If> 1

.... ill !his

>wn>o.u>dc<I1II. o".u1f<d .... and "".""..d
us .. lhcir 0"'0.

JacboQ proclaimed "'" "no«stiry 10 keep
bopc alivew " " " DO mallei .,bot bAi; be<rn

·We l« IfI ioIcmaQonal """"llinocY, I
or
1llc live b&inc ~ 1
Ih1t
""OUW ~ . . ........:I ""'" of pcropIa:

"1 1.d • ...-oh.,.I ..... 1O
nc. _ .... IIlId ... do widl .... bogu

II

pictwlr.

\\1Iolo l .... lOnrIUlatioa, I:"''''..
my mind .... GoIfIr,ic1 bunt 0Cll ;"to .......
p«>rctling thei, vic.... lh_p.ouL OIl'
<.ble <•. ·w~ .... the oging grmnicl"""
.... come to rake o >WId.' Th<y bellod "'"
lyriQllw"'=riddl<d",,d1po1ltica1...n
IItI! ealI<d foI rd'onn. One
II blurcs of tIoc

,

•

l'

... '0'"

oc..........
Gr-.ico.....
tA............ 1.....

peace boiarJIJ.I; _ llowcrt. WhoB I uhd
Elt1:b ......... sapilicaDcc of .... t\owcr.
<be mpoad<d tJ:...a, ""1'twy ttood fa' a......
1..1. They ,iIfId ror blwiocsl ..... ballt ..
• WUfld flU"" wilb darkness ond Iit,PlliI',"
but"'" >It<'<..oo "ull 'the "",,-en; oren', 1
,ymbol of lhc GnoMict. .... :IN "'"'''''''''
boI.~ l'low I',·. olwoyI; bf>c,o rai><d 10 l~
.... _ ra,ca Ib< <Worly ... I ""II 0CV<r
""'" be"" IOla1 If>"1istco 10 mye.-. w
""'T1io< ..,. "'I)' "'"
..;u cad II jf
die Dro""'ob ia C
b<Pa 10 fed
the _~ IiaI r;.,.. 1tlC tff<d,w P"O'
<1oImcd Robbie Lcppm. Lhe d,i'<'CIQf of
tIoc lilm
P",ri_. W.II...",," the
peopl. bcsa--o to pour '" from >1;<00 IIIj:
"""""Y fillin. lIP tht NOljOll:'l M.l-II tbcir
si£nt. chan.. ond nlUnbas delioitdy
1WIl<al1lp tht "'"" 0111 mild J-r~'

p_,.

.........._llycw_lIIlbc ...... - . I
~ S<Jmt "'ad.~;
~_ _ l«
- • _-..blc ~ ~ Orho<n "'"'"

pIlll
-,\ad my pa_
_ I r.....,,;tc. "'Y
botrIb LIIc .......1<1 to
p>OC<>. bIlt )'011 oar!', bomb l!Io W<)f/d. to
PI!AC~.~ The .. lly ""~on lllloppt".imJ,I.·
Iy ll:O(l,tl the mornin,
guN '1""01:.
... pr... tuaa lIDUl abo:M 1.00 ill "'" .lI<f.
- . Alla ""ldInll<S bkc s..... PenD.
Jane Forwb.. ram Robbt... ud s _
.............. Sly'hJ>l

' ' .-.c.....

500.000 ~prott$IftI'" 'M.~"

_ '" 'lor....

• 1 dr; 'e,
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".<t<Il;",_ IJ.C 10 ...... ,tw.r"",....

~ /til....,.

m.iciml
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_
. . . . blId: vcd ofpolnDll.
Ilnon=d Jnoc J.a- ADod ...
""" delivered 111 u'wndy """""Ve

~ wiliDll . . . .w Jald CIco,

i1pld lboI ........

10 10 . . . . .'<Ift -.I CO<IkI

s.r....so. o:ollod for ...... _
_
!

_

,

w
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10......

~

xarin- q....oo. or

'\\1om:akll f........ oflloif?" Royo.:.
.-....l "' .... 10 \\'ylic .... 1II)'IIIia,. - '
eVCl')'dliq U "'e boualcd .... In....
M....wk.,...... LiIrobey lad lloepo 10

"'ri"

done io tht pul. ";1.'0 _
time f<>r 1 __
alay. 1 ..... vUiOII. .,iltl
principles. w
AlIot-lIoe F I•• it
liaoc III
AiIboIIP we.-ly _ I 1- . . 6ve

-un

Do"
_Un

tIoc ......,. .... polMoblc.
I,.., lili< I ho"" _
....... a
palclnlof~rvtl lir'l"APa""'''bu!
l!IislD1fdl_ .... finuiotctlw I lNIyfd,
1 ..... or lOfIIOIIIiog bill<" lad qitlmIlC-

Iy imponom.

For tht flJ'Ol rirllC io my life, I .....
proud 10 be ~ 1 llIti<lic. I .....
OD< ... t of $00.000 who ","",hod 011
WuhiqbL D.C. .. onlu 10 ...... "W""
f<>r lIM: bnYc """ _ ..-.. fiIIIliaI lOr
IW1 """"'-1aIlfny . . . - """ Iiobc _

for Ibis. I

...,..s. I MiQ ....·t

~

lbt"bi.... p;m.e~ ill life
""" I ....y "'" """'" f<>r 0 I0Il& ....". hue
.......••
II \hat I """", I "'pm'
e",cd $QII".th'Ili th31 I .,,11 be oble lO ,.11
my .hildmJ lad JVaI'Ikbildrcn ~bOIlt ond
be proW o{
"l1l< allirc ~ ...... ......,., ""I'C'
aialu. hue I kill lftl;ac ....... Of . .
500.000 pcropIa: .. _ ......, ,..,... .. IIais
aurdl, a majonIy of ....................
""'-' I r.u

im""""",

"""""' .......... of5O. T1:rII _ _
ogc I"P bc<oo"<clO _ 0flIl. amjuril)" ofillc
proICSlOOI llWbkd "'" ond £In:ci me If>
... k LII. q.... tion: '\\IIIac', t.app.....;"i w n,y
gcn....tioll1· 110'" is il wt Lho majority or
r!l< ~ I<ad<n of die """""" arc to opl'
JIo<lk ..'Joar, issuoJ don', alft<:'ily olfecr
.....1 It·, very.,..,- If> llIllllr. "'"' t<JllcJC
ClIIlfI"'C"
-.. """".
_ . foI
""""'
~ hon obliiwal \In.
..... ........, ~ lIaor NiodI} :IIn,.,p
lik.. .-o"ce""'" "'""" IISOiCI dial ;Jon',
dircclly ~rrecr r!l<:I1. ~ I rmy "'" !law
r"""" my plio« '" "'" "'orld :>Jl"" Lbil
CAper;O"",· h"1 r", 1."",,-;,1 LIlar nobody

",II "' .... Itl<c _oy my Ibiliiy to "';,.,~ .
qu<>bol<l """ ,r:bcl C... )'II"'I~ Ih< ...",,1
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How To:
Staying warm
and looking
fashionable

should go fot tanks lRIder !oflg·sl..,vod 1·
shirt< under I>oodiei 10 keep warm.
gre31 Ihmg .\>out the «lid is LbtII

n..

)'OIl <VI ..... I"" of cool

OCttSSOries tha~

.~.

~ lOO. BmIk 0Ill

florntn'nt UMr
H....ldSll1f

botber$ Yo<l. llI3b sure )"0\1 ~ somclllillg
like I neoco Km dill ;• ..,ft against YOU'

If you',. onythillg like ...... !hen you

have been freezing )'OIU bull off ev", ";nee
you gOi back to ..... flUS. h·l. lot aMcr
than when w.; left. and lbe wind cbill
mok.. il $<I cold tlult it IClUIlly hllrtS.
So you rnitht be lbi.n>:ing tba1 thi' iJ
'110 delini'e time I yeM th,.. you don'l h""
to be fa<h;oo.ble, beel.... if' too cold '"
evOll coMidcr foshion. On one hond thi...
Iruc, ll'. hanIcr to Clf< when you are
bundling up In)""IY, and rn<>JI of our nke
el<>lbes If< fOl' w......... "'eather. 1Dere arc
I f.... things you CItl do ro stay WIml
though and stililool. good.
First of( you hive '0 11ye<, layer,
I.)..... And the good .."'" iJ. II)'crinll WU
I huge f-.hion trend th'" flli. So throw.
link 0' clmi under .11 your dOlh•••
bocause it will k<eq> your core warm. Wear
leggings. tights. 0< kDec-highs 10 shield
'fOOl' logs from tho wind and !horI ...."
boou foo an cxtrl llyer of WImltll.
AI5<;. bye< 011 IOJI$, try I long gl.. ved
shin inglcod of I l-shin on<lcr I zip'lIp so
that if you got too warm wbco you ""I«
the inferno thai is CAS, you <:all just take
olt'lbe zip-up to cool doW1l from your rrek
";1"", .."'p....

·r1tiIt lilr ilita: YOli
sbOllld 1lIye< too, U', lI01
"lllIIl1y" to ...,., bMdIy lIIything. prcIcnd
yooo'", no! cold. and thon set sick. GuY"
NOW,

lookina

""Nally have •
'hoK colorful
..~. haU ""d gloves. lfyou have. lIeU·
I<llI coI01'<ld Cl»l Ihcn add. some 00100' to il
willi britht ~ but make sure lhat
yow oarf doesn't smleh yooo, If wool
while

asilI~..

you<Ii fQ01l

d:in,
'The l<lppOf 10 III lhiJ il I ooot. Th'
ooolS in V<IpIe fot "'OmeIl are yow dusk
wool COOlS, 1011& Of slIM. trel>Ch coou and
IolIg b.1l slim puffer ro.>U, Mak' ....... y(>ll
roo"" in your-ro.>t and Iaye, IUIder il
but don't wur one thai you bt<:<lnle lost in,
Huge puffQ jllCkels are I _ . Get slim
cui ..... tIw aw::n!uate your f.~ine lig.

=

"'

Foo .lIlbe lM's, I'd b.av, to .. y I nice
wool poaroat Ioob <:Jlocptional, Classi<
and mlll=, ii', aI_y,1 dl:f'nite yes, and
IlOl jllS! fo< thospi2n$. O!her oprions ....
jll$l yow regular 00lt0n ja<k... willi w.rm
nrtU,nr f1..,,,,,1 Iming nr. loom with I
""""" lining and 1I/iJld.pmof pl..'k .hell,
whkh will IIolp yooo '"' oil
windy
day., Stly Iway f'''''' puff., ;1<1<0111;
tb<y'fC not rcally in .tyl<' anymore fOf
mcrl, 00..... is roally wmn, but for tile sake
of fw.ion I have 10 ..y lb.1I unless yOll
JOInChow make ;11003< really good. ii" •

II.,...·

<Ion't
The only 0Ib0:.- thing you <10 do to
illy "'3NJl .. to drink rcally hot colf.. Of
tea and hope that spring <om-<$ """', I
won't (""", OIl "'y "';ntot f.uhi1>n' ""y

jiii'FP\iii_

.

('U let yooo l<n<>w wha'" hot fOf this
sprins '" )"0\1 dream of bikinis and beach·

<)IS,

n.

Winter woes: Students struggle to readjust
g.'
......
Pl>il Dovin

In g a.m, d ...... sponsll'ld other actiYiti<s

N~f,dlto.

lkn Lefeb"'" ..... busy 1..1 _er.
He u:gi.ct:rnd for six <Los... ~ from
AO$Iheb« 10 U,s. HutOf)', tool< 011 I lab
fur hi' ~ R=h c""'"" and

_.

work.d up to 10 boors I .....k ;n lilt
Archite:<:lllrc Library's V"ua1 Rosoum:s

AfI.r grinding through lin fin.1
lbesopbomorc
Historic PresmrlliOII
rudy to
....barg<: 0..... winter _Ition. Sut wb<:n
lof.b"", n:turr>«l to
pus bsl wook, be
found illwd '" adj......
"Winlel' b=k
groll, but I rcally
saw l>O poi", ofbeiJIg bomc I week befr:n
..., werlt back,~ Lcfeb"'" ..id. ~AJl my
frim<Is frorn bomc w<tll bli<k I wm
before ..... wh"",h IDIdc me ready 10 leave
ho<nc for s<:hooI. Coming back wu like
coming bacI: .ft", summer b=k--ju:sl:
long and I ..... out of ~ 1bytbsn with
thirlgs."
Rcturnin8 from wielei' va<1liOII <lIII
be <hallengins for variow """"""'. Some
freshmm cootin... '" str;I~ wills hotne,idul." _nod semesler. Seniors rnll$l
make fitud prepantion$ for P'lduation and
lbe wort:iJIg world. Olbor sn.okltts, SU<:b IS
Lefebvre, have lrOUble rcslSrting tho col·
lege routine,
«Ijust had 10 gel back iMo tIu: habit of
golI;n8 OJ'> early, S1U<!ying, ""ving 1H>mc.
work and remembering to be places,"

"'*'" . . .

eumsandI12·pa~papor,

•

l\CCessarily easy, IC<Xlr<hng 10 Jim
A%lr, OiTO.1Of of th' C.nt.. • fo'
ling ond SlII<Icol Dev,lopment.
Azar ..id many .wdcnll <lismiss til<:
importanc<: of ,taying physicony bcallhy
earty ;n tho _tcr and are more prone lO
iJ _

Lcfel>vrc Slid.
To go from rclaxali<)lS, I>ome-rooked
meals and tho luxlU)' ohkepi", 10k back

eoun..

~ing.ic:k.
"1lIe fif$1 couple monlh" you',.
wiped 0111 becllIJe you',. IIOl getting

COO>Igh sleep, 001 on I good diet and no!
gelting .l\OUgb e~rm:i...~ A.... said,

''1'a>plc need lloop, but in <:oll<'g,. !hat
doesn', a1Wll)'S happen. U', easy lO fall
behind and get sick. and emorionaUy. yooo

feel like crop."
A.1Jlt said S1\lClc01:s elll TCl4jll$l to
campIU life smoothly by scttinS ""hedul..
not
fOf d - . bIn lhci' f_ lime IS

iu>t
_n.

~:r.glilh <Wses "'" buvy .0<1 tb>.l many
sN<lcnlS "'" ...
10 gel WOlk done
~I

do bear commc1IU "'"' SUj!gCSS: thai
IS I result of reading"... the bn:ab............ 01'
to f""ll... over_
wh.lmed and more confident: Shelton
saM!. adding lb.al doing WOfI:: while OWly
from scllool also keep> tho mh>d .clive,
~Stlying conncetod 10 inlcllO<f\lll
hlbiu, ideao and inlefcsU: formed during
tho xmcsICS' prot.bly k""P' lbe intellccl...
.. """"I<' strong.~ sbc Slid. "'l'bm: iJ pr0bably less learniog loot and n'IO«O rmiJIlld IS
1 ft:SIlIt H.vio$ said this, ho
• I
would point ou\ thal1hc preorcoding for my
counes rcinforoco slIm,lb.al1f< in place. It
<100-. nos ask S1Udat1l 10 opp/)' skills thot
!hey hive nos yet Ieomed."

win,.. ".......

"'eel"""',

$0.....

'tud""l'

i, IJ>Olbcr problem

f,u 5e<ond umcst"'.

A«ording ro A.1Jlt, it

<:all "'""'"

in

S1lJ.

<!ems 1$ 10k as JIDlW)', but rwely n:sur.
f.... iJI SIUdetUs whO <bll wiIh it frnl\
~.

"Fr<$.hrnero. had to .djll$l wbco tbcy
got to camplIS in September and II\er they
go home for five or 'ix weeh, they bove to
IodjllSl all OVCI' 19aio," A.1Jlt,..;d. ~U', dif.
ficult for s;omc 10 do lb.al ba:auo< !hey mis;!.

ho:>fm. They havc

I

dl:laycd n:action ....

Edgli,b Prof_ Lo<cna SlIol""''' British
Lit.ralurc: cl... wen: assigned C!w'1..
Dicken$', 0." MU/UQI FrleltJ, while stu_
d...ts in her Conli.....131 Lit...Nn d ...
",m: "",ignod Gonfriod von Suu.burJ's

nod """",,,",,"
The SlUdom Advocacy Office., locatcd
in Ih. Ac!mioi,tnllioo Buildiog, often

Tml4n.

Snppon ServiccJ Susan 1111l'\ll'lond said
_
S1U<lctllli II< overwhelmed bollI by

Shelton said the "'Ioding 10ilds for

~

lOId and college <:Il!ture in

"Il'l not hard to understand lbltl.in-

botw..... KmCSlers.

Ho.....ickn_

-S1l>denU should piek 1 TOlltively
oI:.>y lime to 80 to be4, wake lip It I certain lime IoJld deve!ol> I pI1\ml Il'OUnd
studying ~ery day," A.1Jl: Slid.
AUI' recomm.nded thlt stw:lenu
should sl«:p II IuJt e;&h' hours I nigl..
and ",froifl from .x~ive.drinking during
tI!<: week and on
Some studotIu staned thoir """ines
0..... wwtcr va<.tion to make tIu: UIIlSitioo
b.d '" ..bool I... =fuL Studr:slU in

tIu:ir

usiJu 'tudenu who bIlve lrOUbl. adopIing
to <lmpus life. Oi,.<to, of Advi,ieS

&Ie cllild who had hi' OWSI bedroom I1Id
hi! owrt bathroom suddeoly Hods hirns<:lf
hcreand lOlI'Ie\i...... is jllSl not JltCPIl""d foo

it.~ tbn\IOo>Id uid.
Frt:$hoWl KriItio OurisIic.k, 1 Crcali""
Writing n>I.ior. said spending,""", than •
morIth II her Coonoocticut homc did not
mak. il"";", to
back to Briftol.
~fll""" ti
10 write 10(\ IUCh was
abJo_ly WO<I<lctfuT and 1 blew il would
be ditficult IodjllSling to Rbode hlaDd aaain
IJkr ~ $0 much tioI< iJI aood old
eon-ticut." Durioick said. "BesideJ, I
know whit '" exp«:\ Ibis lime oround 18
opposed to ,.,...... I f"" ""'.cd in b:l<k in
Auguot $O!br«' WI8l\'llhat bum of'lim
~in' ,xci1_.~

Durinicl: Slid she look.:d forward to
swtiog spring _ t e r ItId tbIl t probably will -... "fn<:lR desirIblc~ IS
elauco get more =fu1, She visit:! home
frcqllClltly, wllich she said mal:os il ,...;",
10 gCl tbrnugh lbe lime <be speIIds on com·

...

"t go boomc oImoJ\ ~"'Y -.kend and
I wouldn', be tlIe hippies< person if I did,

n't." Dusink:k said. "My""""""",, SOC"
homo .very ...... kond $0 irs very Iooely
~ wbco I do stay. Going bome kC<ll' me
bal°"Cod ~
'Studo:sltll who ncod guidan<c.an con"
t.ocI the Student Advocacy Off"", It (401)
254-3390 and lhe C...... fOl' Counsr:lin&
and SlIldo:nl Oevelopmellt It (401) 2~.
3124.
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Couple of the Moment:
Lindsey Spinella & Chris Toussaint
Hew ,","'~ )W " ' " wtdI 00nJ?
C/IIU MIll ~ boell1Oplh<r for niQC....,."". today.

...... Itot_fII,...~
l'm_he'U ~I Y""- ~...",.. but I
I\ial4 ..-1 _ _ . . . . . . . . kiotlk.

Reporting by: Kristen Kades

IIlm:WU!llII..C

-ny "'.... 1M &Jl'llIridI_

dina 10 _ _.1IIId ....
Illd lObe IIaftlliI'& ~ CId taid hi to ..... llloo>uPt he ....
briIlIan:Mtie, ~ I didD'IAY iii 10 him finl,boa be _ , . oil, ~1tIIIed
IIR::ioI. r.u,tlood • hi! aad Ibc:D .'w ,ny
Ihat week, be asked .... ow 6m

-u._

'-~

mer

.....

co

,"u?

WMlbr-rn.rtIe ......... ••
1'bII'. 4iff....... 10 -.wa ~ I ot>ooMcly Iovc ~ ~ "'" opeod 1Oplhrt,
8ul Nil..... 10..,.. I love die way "OI/'e bDeb ~ 0DCl cal jl2$l bee ~
my belt frierocL lAd '""' .... just be toW poli _ _ ~ Olber, W.!IMl1O
mall)' iMide jota aDd n><m(lria \hi< we _look beet upoalllld IlIliIe aDd !lap.
1I',.ralIy IPUI feel;..,. I abo love . . . _to _10-' aDd _slIaM-"",
meals. ThaI', ldIlClof. ~ lhiDll oflHa1!

If.'.

WMlI V....II... Iby ~ ..... ,... Mnuy

..... dW .... '"",,..~
SIIc _ $lIlili"ll41 .... ..mile r _

'-"_lc.

'Il'OltirIt ill . . Ree_.

SM ""'. ,..ny

,$'

\\'11101 b 1"r fJYfttk .... to ... '
?
IIW: &:>iDa' 101 01 diIJ..-1binp wiltlher. Sola:bl_ ~'Il so hiltiDa or JUSI
bID& """ Olbcr tin:>ct _'U hilllP I'n:McIeIocc. or_ do Sf
0<4 daj IriPI' 10

Bkd: llllal>d. ~ \\ b. . , alwC)'I

il ftIIl Dd lDC'tIl(lnble.

WIdI v........ Day t-"'& ... do ,...
U)' opecW ....1
Nape. W<'~ bo\h 011 • JftllY limitt<l bIacIpc
adlool )'elf.
I'll ",.h lip for ..... t:\IiI_. ~
iI1li&dl.
If,.. twJd d,. ' . . II«IIo_-.l.
bot!

"'Ibe

....w .......

e-.~1\Il.

WUt ..... 1M _
~.. I L, Wooz)'H IIIIiI to ...... Hr?
I cion"t """" ¢idler """ of .. has ....... ~ aII)'Iloins ~<lll1O irQpreM etdl

....

f

pluo?

Thi$ ill ,ho tim YaImtir>tIll<oy dial I'll aotually lui
~
~_
I <IotI"t
moll)' kno... if _'K domjj: .nytlll.l.. I'm """' Ihat "",'u opc:ud SOII)t time!Olftbn',
btit .. n're a real _.~ w.rple lIlId I'", DOt Yft'Y lli&lI-' , """'", ao I limp\<
...,...;. ill oar _ _ • bq otpopoom IOIIIllb: goocIlO "'".

lryw cwM 4tIa1bt ... ill _ ....... ..tlIIII ....... dloil ...... lItt
I always <:all him a -.l1Jld be alway;s calb _ • fI'II'l- So if 1 bid 10 describe
C1lriJ ill otlt """"- k """itId 1M: '1lCftl' And I _
l!lIl ....." In tho Iovo ill my

...."

W... _ * _ l
l ' .ew.sywdldMIcDpnta ....?
I dDll"l1lW* l ...... did ydIiDg~ 10 illlP"CNbim. bull would 11)110
impRa him wbeo _ """ fdllll\llillJ by aJon)'J Gi
_ -.I acliI& bR a

~~AJfor""",
II-.I
_oIlI .....
aDd 1.......
So
_
ill itlf-.. .. bid 1* I
ro i l l . I -.Iell1O 11m: lIIlOottllD
_ID)'
- . So . . . . 01. . . .
It» pIloM
bold
Io-l WlIIIlol_ <*I of
WIloD I rwlized ..... 1_. . . . 1111 could cIu
_ . . . 1_ ... cmboo'
I HI: p..1oohif III me ~ il_ tlIo _
llIiroa

"'.-.1._

...

-.

1 i1.IO".-I"""""'-1Iw

WQRI: Decides against
NPR programming
Conti""odft'<>m p.1

"""""""k:

poIentill 10 link
I'ld C<>-C\Ini<:ular learning .aperi...... "said King, but flo
added -"0 llwaya Iiko 10 see 51......1
involvem.ot in tbo d«:i'ioo tnaking
p<ocel$. I'ld .. Ilto momenl il ~ not
have the studctlt IUppon 10 SO forwvd."
Though K;"g ...". app-ociariv. of \bt
effim and thomughnc.. the F.-bn.mI pur
into making tboir doei,i... ho felt tbal this
time lhtough was a lWlling .,peri...,., for
Ilto adminillnlioil, "This ""'" the fll'Sl ti"",
_ ""... looked .1 !his ~hip and I

This Valentirie's Day, discover the
real way to her heart

lrlttiolllO tik .... and then nollake what we
laid ",riously."
A""""diftg 10 leComte, the <-board
II", sp<>l<. with (be Olhor tJ>O<J>bors of tho
dub tQ ""'" what the 8C'\Clal oonsensw of

tho

ifGUP. TheylOO f<k WI WRNI "'''''ld

tall. a lot ortho .oru:ol .way from 1b< 01"'

"".

ACC<)l'ding lO WQR\!?J ~S Ko1ly,
lie ;, bappy .boulthe w;.j lhinp worked
OUt- ~My show happor>s during the hours
NrR woold """" been broadoast on I'm
glad lhoy voced tho way thai they did."
WQRI will begin now progranuning
th.. "..eck, and studonts = l bo ..... 10 hoot
their follow .lwmot.,
lhn>ughnullhe day.

~,ing

MUSE,fk~~
•

Arrerican Handcrafted Jewelry

Iurood Iho pus IJId CON of , . . . - - - - - - - - - - ,
doing i11ho way
4id. "Tho doeision has
r2tQili¢atioos for Iho en,ire <:ampus lDd
lhcrefore Iho ;"v<:>lvemenl in the <!«:t.ion
may bo bro&dened :lO it is tnOtO of I commWli!)' doe;"......
Ae<:otdi"& to gtrlCr'll manoga- Ktri
LeComtn, Ulltil lhe school Ol!'erll ~
To mako \btu doeisi<Jn, Iho WQRI Coboard members spent tI>OIlIhs debatiDj Iho
deal wbil. v;,iliog Iho WRNI <Wi.. lDd
baving 1b<ir ~ answered by staff

lhink _

w.

featuring many locol artisans

426 Main Street. Warren, RI
(10 m;mllesfrom <:amprls)

401.289.2150
Tuesday - Saturday 11- 6

cnecl: us out ooJine!

""""t:>tn then:,
"I'm glad Ihoy [ldmmiRratiol>pet us
ded,,". It ;. <lIB" 5lation and we Nn it." getI"
....1manog« J(ori LeComte Slid. "I WOIIId
feel lel do"'" if 1b<y had ovmoade oor
<!«:i....... They"", not the type of admini...

~

I
I
~

Sunday 12 - 5

v.ww.musejewelryboutique.com

- 20% OFF
Sludenll.D.
-------------- - - - - -

-- -- -

w~h

'sao lIemsexct..ded
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lrea
""
RW'U's :Food Critic MEMORIAL: Never forget
Hoo\o..".... l.tIotw
lIenld Stall'
tto... ,...

o\"u

dri""" ........ It-.:

136 in WaITaI ............. gay hooildill&
wi1h doe .... sip lhM ~ e...-y tr..

1 _ """ .........'

".J

Couatr)' InD.'. ndnp
ServKe: 5

Conrinwdfi"orol
.................. """'"1, -.I .". ....
......... apaia_ with . . 80)_
Modioal C....... IOftIl!be ClIIiJdr,:o'$ Minri<
NoIwort • ""'....... Sk did ........

Food: 5
PriI;:c

4.5

I'~.I

""" ~ Mvc -....:d •
• The
ponioao
_
I
.....,
FI'dIidr:I
...
... ~ I
IWO bi; .-.. AIId joIoI
_),1 • doe.
" cIiolI>l
E"UY ..........'
_myrn-ls_ be.- . . port-.
_a . I!
I lricd ... u..lyCkol<d.loO _4ccid<d .. _ _ ... lood ",. liod· ir
WC 011 """'" to ;lid we __ Ilcre for <fig.
COlOdoee-y"'~_jusolO_
_. 1"110< food 10M _ of f'Ia_. r..., par.
bow b/q' • - . .... """" """ mdcd up
lioootJ.
1oftIl_ (aM. Theft .... oooIhing 10
fiadia& ToW lIw ir'S rally a <linn...id\
«li"l
h;'"
......
r..a.r IOod.
Tho
priceofllic
fOOliioptOU)' ...........
TI> OWl 0001 ,..;a, while ~ a1l!1e
"..
1aIId'«.ic
iDcludi"l
~
_
the 1IoIloIcN lfkd lo> hc:1p .. liroJ "'"
on:
obnpcr
in8
fronl
.....
5 dollars to
""llM ..'e
in "'" mood (or. and 11>14 II!
oboool
'<IoIlafs,
orKIlht
mlrCOl
. . . . bit
..... "'" pia« had Ihn<>ot UI)'lhing "'e
CO<Ild .......c. SbI: ... right. it lw almost """" cxpmlive """ins from obout 10
evnylhilli from BLT.,O ..,food and from doll.... to 15 doIlan. Sialt Ind ...rood
chicken ud c ~ to ....I. lh.iJ ~ """" .. potIoive ~ac:hinllllllhe ....y
~lace lw il all.
Ihe ron.. incci ... II> up 10 22 dollMs. The "",",u ion1 pnoed
high« ~)'\lUt nomt~1 cbain tcllll",rant,
',"y.
The ton'k< "'II IISI> e.«ptioRal. "I1le
'The .. hole: plOtt tw • Ji... r f«1.
boot........
friendly an<! ",,,winc:ed III 10:'
thoup tile fllmi",," il dm:.. to go "';lh
Slay,
an<!
the
food livocl up 10 ""hal >be
!be "cwntty inn" ida. Then: ... Il\O$lIy
..iJ.
OIl
llIo
way
0lIl "'" ukcd "" ..-hal we
boodtIlUld paper plac_
onXn>d
_
ho....
""" enjoy«! .......
Now to lht food. Lib I Aid, the
scl«tioo> is pl'ocllOi a1 -.d _ only did She.1» mnernbomd d>:at my l\ieod StO\'C
tky hI,~ the IlOfmIi
bullh= \IiOfC bad said he "'U lumpy from surfia& - '
a110 1'riU)"1 Srcciah, ,,'hidl iloclu&d ~ him 10 iIa)' "wm ill !be ........
I ..,.. n:ally ir,..
I
....
..,.,.., al_ 20 dilll<$ II> chooiI< fJonL I
IMIe8I
.
.
_
widI
"'"
fOOIi.
Thio
io
pn>t>.
mdcd lip JdlIIII C'bicu. F.-.i>< -.t
r... doae
...,. fticoIdI pi CWcteD ~ IDCI Surf MIly ... 01"'" ""'" ......
and Turf, AlI_ fOOli ..... with. A1ad filr rhe food cnbc dIa I un pcn<IOIaIly m:.
I'
pe.opIt.. Ma)1Ie IIocwIe it
-.d • Mok. I
mnioD
...,
•
link
of IIic ...... ill Nnw
ad "~ i _1abdI "" f1Il
kftqr,
1M
poI·
tly
~ SO b<aaM: I
hfnod -.l
1·• .".'O)'ll' faa
~ rhe food . . - " . AIId I ..,.. .....
fI£ I do"'''* 10 MY'" n'IIII . . . . Iinie_
IOFI· ..... rwo
_oti&.
Ioonl
~ litia$. buI • IasI ir kepi _
Tloc e-tty
Rau _ ...
r.loUofllfta
1loc food
ptOU)' rae IOftIl ...... l-ee io IocaIed • JI2 Markel SlrecI ill
~ir_I.,.,""r
ir"~ - " _lite

~"U.

"'=

--.".,~

r

£\o
be diffonall

- .

-...Id

10 O'rU
101 . . .

.,.

KCddioia 10

_"'her .......
~KnoIio...-~

10 evet)1IIi"S •
~W1I<ther

.. ;i:Yll .... all

did." AubudoooI addu!.

iI .... 10 • projcn ... II> a fiiaId,

. . 10» aIooll)'ll

doiIIs her hesL

....,lh all of .... ""'....... -.I lard
10 /10 ~ dial bef"",
ptiIed .ny, r"""'l wtIJ ..,le '"

-tr. ir _

*"""""'J'IiI.Il one of .... life Ionlll""k "';1lI
!he "'Ip of Aubuthon,
"Out of.rr Ill. lII;"p ill life)'\lU c.."

s..

01 her IiteDIb look

-.oiIII ForJd ......... _ y ~ dJII_ left "'" ,,"(If\d 100

-

'1 oaIy ........ Kri$:m roo J I n - - .
bul ir li!b bi<d In ~two Aid.
~ljusI wisIo 1
.-.. time
M.-

""""""

.....

"Krio". "
10 tAtc My
....
and film il ;111<> 1MIOIl>n., poeiri ; """
"... never "';1!I6ul I srmlo. She """..
,,-m!fd to be
y <!iff.mll lb3n
~ elst _
Ihe left Juch .0 impxt on
Iho Ii..... of everyone • met."
"'cco<d;nll to .oyune ,,-1>0 """ _
kno.... F<JIllC1, JII" lived by III< q"""', "l.ifo
"""'kI nnl be rnoawml by the number of
_
"'" t3ke. 1M by lbe m<>mcnts INI
lllk. our hrt~tho ..... y."

"".,«\ ..

_liodAIy ~1iIid.- ... 1Ier 1lMoo"
inr; KrioIiD. I hlo,~ IUftOIlIO We adv...
... of opportIIOliI>eI riIher
or

so:iaI, IIlII u... ..- fIlY -r.~
A
-Ioiot 10 belleld
roo ForJd .. n..toy, I'ctn.y • • 5
JUIL io "'" ~ BooiIdiJIa l..obby 10

lDUIIOriaI........,.

'* ..

W_

A.......... _

'-<t:: .. thrif

ad_a,.. of all I!Il: oppol\I.IIIitie 1 oouJd
me fiom RWU,~ d_ ftimd IoftIl KIPhn-

,=...

..., ... is. fIlY friaod IOftIlI jlaII d<eick lhM

...- _._a

"10 Illy li.ohrtwI y..... I only did lIIe
requiml ""'leriaI :ond lnl60d lIOl 10 lllke

rood.

'*"""

do., Kn- ,.aU)' "1lIIIOd 10 10 1k)'drviDI.
Alia she: told . . !lOw ~ .... .-ocr
.... I dooidnl to tak her
I lad ......
O'r thc--......-A
,..... '11_
_
II> 11« KrisIiII
iller fbi'
wP: Ii:y di¥ioc Ii- ,- tbiI . .~
I)' aDd ir _
Mvc .... aiVO'" f«tInc roo

I

~

.

_-

F"'J"".Iifc.

"""'-luI 10 IC...... I ........... lit
ti>'C .,. Iik lit . . fidIIou IoftIl tile ..,....,.
... of r:very
iIlroWIo •

iIjIjIOi_, __

...... F

.

. . . - . Iiluo_

Send }'our valentine a message lhrough lhe Hawk's Herald.
All messages received will be prinled in lhe February 9 issue of lhe paper.
Maximum25 words.
Send all messages 10 Hawksherald@gmail.rom or place lhem in
our mailbox in lhe Ree Cenler.
•
First come first serve, deadline Wednesday Febmary 7.

"..,-.-,--------......-----Wirea.~---"~.~H-...,--H.~,~.Id-.~F_··-.-F~.bnoary--'".,"OO-,,,

Review: Not-so Smokin' Aces
wimess.. and you ha". Ibt makin!;$ or ""
"'pi"","" silllatiOll. The plO! $OWlds ,im·
piC <nougb., and for the IllC$I pan. it is.
Th< Ploolcm is that if you
drawn
in by the inlrigu;ng.I..i1e, IbJl ... ks hflo,,"'
mlny rulhle'l. degenerate, psycho/i.,
.Jete""i""" hilm<1l does;1 ,ole to till <>II<!
dru\:fed.(lul ,ni'chT 'hen y<)U h.".
.I"""'r ~" lbe \><>1 of lh. movi~
Wh.lt is ,opposed to b....IM some life
imo lh••impl" .lOrf "'" the sllJlPOSCdly
lively monmcnl of <:ba~... lhOl """'e
Ul'lhe hit sqllad. The squad ;""I.me.. IIunl<>l;"~ f<:minist•• l<lr1ure-k>vinl': _i<lp:>lh,
ODd •
oh3ngjnll <N.l' wI><> ,ominds ....
off1ull y.II"",· guy ill Sin 01)-_ 3IOOIlg <>th_

Th~ lIppk/)<>um

ll"....ld Sldf

TYoIQ words: paluilOO< ,'iol"",,~, but
tb<n I Sue"'l""!" ",1Ia1 you"d eXpe<1 from
• <r'IOVic who« pk>! rcVQ!,'" >r<Hlnd •
group of al>n<mn>lIy photogenic hi1m<'ll.
The pI.mist of s...""i•.Act> is simpie ... tt.llIy ,imple, Aon 1......1(pla)cd bji
J."""y Picen. ,,,""'woly known [Of bill
role .. Art Gold (In IIIlO'. EnI"""'I::").'
f"""""
'umed
<nitch.
i, bein8 hwucd by \he w""ld'. most rulh·
1... and absurd hilmC1l who "'. aU /loping
10 wh lb. "I><: millioo dollar boun1y til<
lDOb 1m plO<'<:<! "" iU, bead.
Throw in • few plot 'wiSt" • baiJ
bonds""", (pl.~ by Ikn Am"d) and.
gov""''''''''1 bc1l1 "" pr<ll<:Cting t!lei, sur

_Itt

w""'

it""."''''.'''

r"".

ffl

E••..,..lhing begj"" niody COOlIsh with
a g«'1 inl'OOI>C';G/I
",<ne ,b.t Indy get.
)'00 e.d'e<! f(}l' Ill. rnl
of1be mom. The1l, all
of 0 .odkn, lIl<: "'''
otivily <top. ond "'"

..-

.......g. begin., Th;s is
0fI< of lhO$< WOI>dtffuI
movies Ill,",.. Wn is
"" muob blood .!>d
ov....h.-lOP viol'D""
that ., """" poio1 you
,top boing d>ocl;<d by
;1 and begin 10 l.ugh.
The blood.hed is no(

.nONly devoid of c.."'ivi1J'. bo"'.".....nd
,11< hilll\elle3cll eom< equipped with th<ir
0"1\ unique Slyl.s of <lcotr\lOlion.
\\'heth<, it's ob.insa.... or ,til.u,*,
the "i<>lcl>Ce i. ",13tively w.1I <bore<>graphed &rid 3ft... ,he fffSl 20 minu.... lit_
«ally non-""l'An und.rlying i"ue wilb!he movie is
tbat C'VetI IS the fish1i"8 n:aohes. <omi.,.1
l."el the di",-<Lor Joe C....... han .... nl$ you
to oar<: ah<>\Il .very .horae'«. You arc sUppos<;<.l '0 <haJ. l/u:;, tmOIi"", :os ,hey pick
thci, .... y Ih<>ugh Ibe "",ybem. and eacb
otba. t""'-..do thei, oommon &<>->1. Hu' ill
1ruth, 'bere i. """h lilll. d""""I.rizalion
tha1 Ib.i, pain ami .uffering
yOUI' bead along wilb lh< .......,. "frou,il.tion and gon:.
In uuth. !he ovenll Slyl. of Ibe movie
seemed to emol.... if 001 rip off. 1b31 of the
movie S,mrch. Lik. Sna/ch. whi<h ''''IS
dir""t.d by (iuy Ricbi•• and Ooon,io
Tarran,inI)'. P"lp Fie/ion ber",. il !he
..,.-ipt wilds f""lilllc quirt, into II>< charo<te", to add """" 6<tllh to ,,'hal rould
.asily be ano1her mundane action "",vitnUl the balanei,,: act of clwaoler
<levelopm<01 and ~ICS$ viol.,.,. tips
far _tOO much in f:lvor of lhe 1.1t.... The
dim:t<,,- hank> on Rilalin-IX'PI"Dll. Psychot·
ie .bild
and n«>-nazi <legcnenle8 ..'I><>,
for "'hal ' ..-.n.•pend far 100 much
time on tile;, hair, 10 mal<. Ilf! for tI1.. f.Of

that this JD()';i< locb lb< d<:v""",,< of il>
pr,-d""eswr'•• 8....,\>1<: ,bn $<ems ill
advised in "'In:>:lp<eI.
O.c<all I can'l Ay I di,.,,', enjoy the

movie because I did. but if)'OO hope mOl
S..
AcC>" st.U.. pre,;<:w io • hiIll of
gr... lhiog. 10 rom<: then, lil:< me. you will
mos1 likely find yout'><lf dioawo;.n:d
The "'(w;., ...... o"el)"'iog I c.pc<tro

oot,,,·

andl .. ~

w.,"" "vc,

--

ROGER'S FUN Last week's solutions
COR
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Check out the
local upcoming events

Hoosio. DepositB
Duel
Tillie to plm tIlCId for

Campus Events

FaDof2007.

Ongolng

The 1350 Ro,,'" DiepoIit
ill . . . foIlowr.
Canad '" II
Due , ,
7

''''

HlrM tcdut't Memorial ExhIbItlotl.

,

moo·-. o.e

ClIm:ttt 8o(lII
FobnlIry 16dl
CIBRDlllmioa"SeDian
Fell....)' Z3IJJ

Dut

AU . .
. . . be fi
lei,>,
c' tdbrF._,23r\t_cder
to ptltkt** in tile bill Id::ln.
ptlMU.

J""t Keroua<:
MliIlLJInry

Fri....,. Ftbruary 2
"A W<d<Md NOllr Madloon~
A SetliQr Acling Pmj<ct

RWU PM"0f1IWl<e An Cenlt'

81''''''
CEN c....",,"" G..... nd
V,w.1Ilmpaocl willi Ri<twd Hight:<
H,""'"sllangou,

Sal\lrdJly, .'~ruary 3
HA Wtd.1Id. Nur MIdIsoaH
A Senior Acting Project
RWU PIorf<><man<:e An c.nlt'f
8 pm.

<"EN rum

Friday, FebnJary 2
TheM.... nyn
Dyl... M.o<"",,". !'<!I<k>pe

".
Upper Co,nltloflS

Ra!ed p(;·13

...."'"

Ann Millet. KriSkO $leWan

9 p.m.

SUnday.F•..........,.4
Musk Str\t$ with F.ric Chrlstmsa aDd
WUlbm Mota", "TIlrct Ctnlurits or
GllIlar Dum"

Bee
Di

I Said So

KearOll. Mandy M""",. O.brirl

Moch' and ULJmI Graham
~PG-l1

..

P<1fCMming Arl$ Center
2 p.m.

FactO<)' Gill
•
Sienna Millor, Guy Pearce. Hay~

~p,m.

QlriOlell$<n

"",""""y. FtbnI.al}'
CENIMSU Marle
Upp<. O>mJlJOIU
9pm.

~,

•

•

_br_
-_...

CHEAPMOvn:

Wednaday, Felorua'1'"
Bins Momorlall«turo E..M: "J""k
K.......... ·$ UlOrary ChIld",,,"

T1CKElS

Get dwee dollars off IIIO'Yic

M;"h301 Gitti

CAS 1~2
3 p.m,

movie riI:ketIlt tbe

ear.

y"" .....

SomII...
"00
lIy 10'·..... ?"
Ile<ky Sprill:
Ubraly . M~y Tefl! Whll< Cem.r
7 p.m.

I..c8denbip Ol&ce ill die

""e-.

~y, FriI..... ry 9
Thh.k Plllk Ooaml'!ffln Club
R"""".lion C«lIe'
Wpm.

LOOKING r, }R AJOti THAT,
( IVliSYOU

-

c;n I!:AT I,Io,:,u)KRSlTlY OPPORTI,;\TflliS?

fl ..fi(lf/n:

to lie pan

0/ a

tc,u"P

•

Skills needed in the professional world?
CHANCES TO EXPRI::SS YOURSEU;
CREATJVELYTHROUGH PROGRAMMINC

.

•

~-

Well then. you !fbould appl" tc) become

Meetings

H.A. W.E.

_6:30pm

Health uiJ Wellness [

"""-

..................
'
" - LewI. Reo ""'""
Mee~, gs Open

b Everyone!

U

1I

ttOl'

Applications a\llilable now atlbe Wellness office rm 210 Cen
for Student Development n:t J·UJ
Deadline February 16, 2007

HowkiHmdd 0 F,idox.

F~b'1IQT)I2, 2QQ7

S.1!. orts

Place your bets
Jim Dugan

lIe.ald St..rr

m<»'

I <hink il i, sofo 10 soy ,hal
pe<r
pic h<~o.' R.og.". Willi..... Unive..ity ....
oilher fan:< of New Engb.lld or a 10"'" from
Now Yorl<- Thu, il lItl(lm'3li<:\3blo .. '0
...hy il '="" like no 0fIC molly careJ llbout
lh< Supor Bo... I. L.t lIS fICC i~ i' i' a pretty une:xoiljn~ "'ateh up. and I'm ,me "",ny
of yoo do t>OI even have a .ide tho, yoo
",ally wanl 10 mot for.
B", do lIO' "'On)', that i. wily I am
hefe. SUIl: ChkagO and Indi.".poli, ....
I... than 200 'eiks apan. but there arc 'lill
a tan of di/fo""",.. bet..'oen !bem ""d
tnulriplo WIly< fllt")'ou ro pick • ICMn It>
rOOl fr>r in rho Sup<r Bo..'l.
Fir>! a.od
imporWlrly, wbo
.."",Id ,,'ill a r.&hl belWeen the ,.." logo<
for .""h l<:.1m? Hmmm, a horso against.
gianl grizUy boar.. , Yeah I am going to
ha"o 10 I"." rowntls the ~ on 'his one.
Yoo eoold al", look at the """"I .iti..
if yoo prof.".. ChkOgo i' known as the
"Windy City" boca..... I """"><, il i,
... indy lIw:re. lndionapoli> i, .omeli"""
",rerred 10 .. 'N." To"",', and I do not
earo why. Any >!udont moW$ th'l "'P' .'"
far b<tta than the wmd (well maybe llOI
lhe ",iling lC3rn), 50 Indy wins t!lcrl:.
Ifrb.u is t>OI enou&h oity wi rem<m'
1><:, <hal Indianapoli> i, thc o.pi 1 nf ilS
,ta'e, "",nething C!l;';.go oan OOI"y.
Each city hti .1", bc<'" homo 10 many
famou' people. IndiMapoli, was the borne
10 Bonjamin lI<Uriwn (ps$" He was a
rr..idcnl) .. wen .. NUA grea' Osoar
Robcrnon. Chitallo, on tIu: otho, hand ;,
",,1y IIomo lO POI Saj"" and John Ct.sa<k
Clear "dI'''''ta~e to loJy ....0. No, jU>I kid·
ding, Chicago flIi<ed """'" of lhe grcal<sl
""medi3ll$. rappn-s. and 3OtO<S .,..,.." 10
rhe wolld. And if that', 1IOl ."""'iIl, &t1I
0pf3h and HuglI H.mer 8'" !Mit big
b,,·aks thOf~. Eoough said.
Both oi'ics'
prod"""" their sharo
of big namo mov~ &$ well...pedally

u.

mo"

h&.'.

Wilb .pVIt5. CbioogO hod Rootk of l~e
rear. slar'rinj,; Gory BU$Cy OJ 3ll old Cllbs
pil.her. Itldy, l!Qwe"'er. hOlS <>DC of the
grc~I'"
sport. tIl<",i.. of .ll lime.

Eelso 1o Indy.
For 1110 ladies. ond guys forgi,,, me
fr>r litis. p=gnph. thingo moy depend on
'0'110 tho boslloolcing quartorbook i. in tho
game. PeytOll M>llJIin.g .... 'Pl"'r<:nlly
""ed Ille be" looking qllMerbook ifI the
leag,," (I'm ""'" tho Victori. S=ct modd
daling Tom Brody would <lobo'" this). ond
I)r,idoo tha~ Ro~ Grossman looks like h"
i' 12 yc=< old $\ill.
Getting back 10 actual footboll, both
team.
bad pol play... ifl1beir pa;~
(1Iio.P' bad Walr.". Payton. """ of the
gmI,<>t l\IJ\tIi"g bac"" 0...... The Col", had
"""nny Uni,"" """ or,,,,, gfCa ...' quartor.
b.><:k' ev.".. !1o....,'.".. Uniw played ..-ben
the 1C:vn was SliU in B41titnOte. giving
Cliioag<> the win.
Sinoo mos' pwple at 'ho ..hool "'"
Pal f.,." you no dr.... CO<Il\<Xlioos 10 both
'0.",' from tben' The Col" ha"" Adam
V;naticri. the m<>Sl <!uroh kieker in NFL
playoff bi,tory. He w:tl a """'Plele rook
;ltld .... /Ior for til. Patrio" through ~lllbcir
Super lkIwls. M m""h .. i' huN to ...
him lllI another team. il ;, al""", impeni.
ble to t>OIstill WIln'lO sec him do >\'.11,
Tho Ik.... OIl the ""'•• lund, 113".0
.veryone"'" _
M.nning. L.. "" be
honest. N.....· 1!rIgIaIIdc.. plO,ty mucb .11
hlIte P<yIOCI and bop< "" get, brol:r:o in
hlIlf duri,,!! thi' 8"""'. Wait. wait. "'<floors
ho"" twO playcn: named Monning? WQW, I
hope 00 Patriot fllllS .... drinl:ing during
,he game -'lid >UddenlYg<t ",.Ily .000fuKd.
If all else fail' and you ,till bavcn'l
tl.dded )'C1.•,k y<>ur .. If-thi•• os sNL
would .<1<. -Who would win in • "..,.,.•
Jriv.... f""" 1110 Indy 500, Of ria 11=->'
Bu.?W.ll whal i1iii.: 8ean"bIt< was bring
driven by 0fIC Mil<c Ditb.?" 011 !hen I wo
rlo Bears' buo. I'" BeaN.
H()(),;.~.

ba,..,

Po~ 10

BBALL: Atop CCC standings
Connnuodjrom p""

..'etc ~l.'o g<t olfth. righl sbot and
Salve grabbod lh< rebound. 8Ll! ""l'h.
0"""" Mio 1 ooloy ~om<: "P with •
h"ge .u:al and
fooled by Goodridge on
• layup 0"""'1".
.....ooley hil 0fIC free throw to slrCrob
IItc lead '0 'ix bef... Sal"" tool the halL
Wi'h .""b p<>$ocs,ioo, the .. O"'.F.n><:"
oh""" from the •...,..'t! got iTK:«3$inly

,,-

The Ilawl<.< fmally pullhe gam. away
OIl .&7cal displ.y of Individual e!fon from
oopbomorc BiUy llarr.n. After I>r nearly
los' the boll in tbc off<;nsive end. &m:lt
rell bad; ""Ii} 'ho ball and rnadc a great
pas1 from tho ground 10 find Bashaw open
t.rn<IcT the net.
No'" le>ding n~s, Barang.. added
anothe, blook for good rno>.$\llC,
The Ib... l<s sbo..'e<! discipline in lh<
IIC«>fKl half, """,mini"g ooly flve foo1o
and CO<ItrollinB the boJl.
Koib ..id that l'< is looI:i"l: forward to
the npcominB week., "I both ba,kctb3lJ
reoms will be,ltudcd lOwutlthe pl.yom.
"We'", going ~ hove some <caUy

tn<VIingful ba.,!<e,ball gamc;'l in ,he nex'
lbroc to foor ....."'. I jU<' ....anl people to
rome "'" and t>OI
fOf granr«l ....bat's
going "" ltete. bc<a\iSC I tbillli !be",', t.._

I"".

rifoo

~pcliliorlgoillg

00,"
While ",m.ioing op'i",ist". Kolb
i...i".d Ihai fOllS thas or='!le lillC will 001

~

""'""".

''We dor.ni,.ly ....,,1l-ludofll$lO oomc
ro tile garnc-s and be .blelO blow off Sl<atll
;>00 !lave a blasl ~nd b< loud. bu' the'" ....
ccrt3i" lines thai ..,,'re not going be able
10 cross.- 110 said. ~Pmfonity, l&UIll$ ' "
otho, pl.o.ye lOunls a,!be offioi..... that',
who' ...e· g<)ing 10 .,,11 !""'Pl. on .nd
'''''t', what we have tried 1o do i" IItc pIISl.
"8m ov=ll. I thiIlIi <>IIf """"",, an:
terrif'" and I thinl: pwple Ilk Koning mon:
and _
into !be gam«." be: .<ld<:d. "8"1
I tIlink it's jU$! • n'l31f<:f of moldng 1hctn
...Ii,. . thai ["PO">manshipJ is what we
'tand ff1f,
Tho ll><Il renim to mOIl thi' Soturdoy
.t I>omc
oonr.....,...foe EndkoU
College at 3 p.m. SrniOf 8rwldon Porisll
-.Is jas' 17 poin.. Sa,u«lay to become
IItc 19th man in ""booI history 10 ~aoh
1.000 points.

'0

H

.goins,

_ll. .

8rood"" PurWI finWt<:d tM. go_ ",;th JO points,pm '1 $hV of 1,000 in his ..,.......

F""b~""'0""2,,,,200~7

"Th"",2H,""",'U"C'""m"'",,'[F"."""",,",

News
&
Notes
• III ~ IJIffiing wiw the NilOtS of
lb. Had. IfCf<Jld in ••r1y
No_ember, RWU', QWlI fOOll>all
.xl"'r1, !'mldeal Roy Nll'$<htl,
pm!i"'ed !he 8(ar< and "'" Coli.
would be ptoying in llIis year's
Super Bowl. iii. "i<~ for Ill< big
game"1 Coil' by 14.
• Th. R,WU Albl<lics Oepartmerlt
.... ",I.-..J i nf<ll'1Nlion rq:>rding its new athlelic fields cam·
po;gn. A I'owe.l'oint pr=ntllinn

i. aVlliiable al hlt"p:J"""...·........
b... I<J.eQmlnelds.ampalln. 'Th<
information i, not <knoll•• but

••pea more ..,,,... in lhe coming

,,-uk. and monlhs.
• AtIt. starting the Sot_a at Q-4.
lb....0 ......·' ba,ketball tt.m
mild•• oh"ll< 0'"'" lIle JWll 1\'0'.
mo,""". winniog 6 in • row 10
belli" lh< flCW year. The m~.
<OIl 'urge propelled \he HawQ
from lb. bollom of tile eec
South 'oivisioa right into th< ploy-

offbunl

.;;;:,1! 0 r t s

The new Boston Blues
Aft'" II d(!\'oslalillg foss 10 lite lllilianapolis Coils lusl Sunday c\"Iming. PalriolS fons nu.·c fallen into
Ojfering Ilteir opinions arc ,...." new ...rile1'$ 10 Ihe Hawk's Herald. Rob
D'Angelo - a PalS fan - and Kevin Fennell, all oursider willt some Ildvict< W NI!W F:ngianders.

~'I-plllYOff depression.

!loll D'An!/do

Ktvjn Fc-nndl

1I....d Slatf

1I....ld Storr

I. lbi, ...aUy""hal if.lik. to be.
Boston >potts fan? It·, mor. like scoring
• dale 10 prom "",Ill the IIQmceomins
queen. just 10 ba1.", her le.ve yoo Wliting
in froo' of your f""pbe....ith your 1"'"
..,ts taking jrlet\lfCj. JlI>t yoo, 'bat'damn
romIg., and )'00' mom ..ring IhIlt
you're "ill going 10 be the be>llool<ing
guy at the pfOtl\; ......, disappoinlnlenl.
TMnh, bul no lhaIIl<•.

T...o minu'es .ll.,. lhe great .nd
powerful N...· EogLand Potriols lust to
the Indianapoli. C"l.. in one of lhe bcs1
football g""'" in = t memory. I .... nl

1 b\o... lh:l, probQbly JUSt about an)'
OIbe, big >potts rnaske1 city would trodc
!hose fOW" ch.mpi.
onship' (Red SO.
'"After '''~ firs'
1 ".4
and ra..,. and mild
pLayoff "",.e.. by m~" "-IHU IUUI bnJ~ iN .y
c"e$I kI ftII# 6IlIy. By tM M4 ~J
lhe ...·0 othe,
'eams. their no= t"~ !(HI"', I
~ dill
.scape me .1 the
Hblhttb.,., 801"6 hw" I"

"'if

Idt

"""nen~

(I'm juS!

lAUAN"'" 'OIl tilt b",MIty of it

kidding. 110'"" the
1IlI1'"
Cel.. and Orni....
The)' are jus, going
in the wroog din:<:tiOll tnafI.gement ... i..,
bu, lh:ll'....'bol. othcr ortid.) for jll$l
oboul anything. This is nol good enough

. .=

\OIl'eS11"", in Sioux Cily. Iowa on

IA;" ..... '·bmokf~gPdIA "'IA lhe

nlmM 10 1~ NSCAAfodidM
Diyision III AII·Ntw Hagl.ad
ream, JdJliof forward Anttila.
BtU was lWIltd w seeo¢ lClm,
•nti« keeper Kevln Dffgon
eam«I l!Iinl·team for lhc third
SlniSlll year. and seniors Rkb
Roddln~lon
and
Brandon
C... n.lIl~ t~ fourth·'eam

.....

• S<1Iior wre$1kr Andy ......... b;
·and jWlKtt Anlhony !'ii«lllo<:hi.
invited 10 partieiplll<: wilh 26
of lhe nalion's lOp colltgim

A01. Insllll\l Mc«<Dga 10 $<. !he
away -"'8($ of my friends in N.w
Fngland.
I tool< ,om" lime to <opy and past. a
f...' (.... NlIy edilc<l, of COUt\i<):
U'II@S!!!!!!!!l!!!I'!!!I1I!!!!""
-P.yton Manifl$ ;. .. liule (f..... l•
dog)!"'
''Th3! was complCl' US!"
"I .... nt '0 go OIIt ;md fllld Roche
C.ldw.1I &lid kill him, he sbouJd 110I be
alive ""y""""."
Now
PhiWk!phio Ea.&lc fan 1
""fIni'dy kno he",' thoy feol. My teom
has IOSl • elwnpioNhip g.me _ lhree
rime:< in • ro'" in fact _ and I·v. had 10
g'l through • Ioso in the Supc.- flo... l by •
.enain leom. 1«1 by Tornllrod)·. So 1lui....,

om.

""'"" ~e ...
of od.'i<:c:
1. Brwhe.
2. Dc not pun<h thinV (.lk1' ""ing
10 lb<: l'an1l\m. 1 brok. my hand

.ft.,.

I"' ......
I go< • qUotll>y rccling ... hctI 1 bring
myself hack '0 lasl Sunday night After
the firsl half I bad 'l\O\Igh hubris """
bravado in my .1In1 to f,ll. blil1l9. By
the end of Ibe fourth, 1 fcl' lik. !he
Hindc:nb....-g going 00"" in Lol<.h .... ~
"Oh the hutnan;ly of i, .Ilt"
1, "'>>fl" lh>' lhe ratrio<> Ioit thi~
one. or the manner in ...'hieh they lost it
(jrQwing ur a Ilonon fan)"OII ha\'C to Ii$.
lCI\ 10 dado. Wl\C1ei, aunts, grontlfolhom
I.n )'00 aJl1be heOl1 b«aI:en, Whether il
,.,.. O...ky "bkq>in" Denl. Rill [insert
.,p!eti'·e here] Buek"",. '" my 0.." mi·
dition of the Red Sox family tradition
A.ron (b<uk do.." crying, .. f«<>'Ier)
Bo· B.· Booo<>onee. I 00llIdr> 'I help but
rhilok 10 myself, ~A ... ... lte<>Jlng do""

• Foof men's IOC«t pllyers wtre

on

punching. door,)

J. Look bad: .' YO\lf SUp<'f Sowl
.ictOrics; you kllO"'!hose lhinp YO\l "'on
'ho' the Eagle., r.nthe", )aguan,
Seah,,,,·k., Tenn.. Lion.. S.inl.,
C..dinal,. Bill.. Oropl., Il,owns.
TIlan<-, Chatt.... and F.lcon, ha.",n"l
EVER woo.,
4.0'COIM.
5, N....' forgel lhal you guys got
."...y with the "uck tul.......hloh >lin
doc:t-n'l make OIly ...... to me.
6. R.member some of the g<al
.............. ;" lhe 1151
jId.'" """'" which
you ..._ the positive ~
7. finally. remember
year

,i.

Q!leJI,'/MS, C"",,,,,,nu. C""ITrn$. [HQiJr
T1r...u~?
Roo "'(mId low '" A~;ufrom Y"".,
n!flngdlJ] 75@Am-*'........ eJu

,ha, "..,

you 11,11 have Tom Brody and Bill
Bcllclllok on your team, therefore anylhing.anhappcn.

S'lll"by. Dtecmbtr 30. Ilolh
"'''''11.... 10" thc:i, «.p«ti.t
m.tohe. by
y of <k<:i.ion.
Nicolicchi.
matohed lip
.ga.iMI
Ihe
s<:cond·ra.nl:c<l
"TCS11.,. in lhe COIUlIry. Ric""'"

H)Td of Embry.Riddle Coll.se,
whil. L.. roix raced T.rr .
Almond of Dan:> Collcltc
ho
was nnl<<:<J lhi,d in 1hc NMA 01
141 pounds.

• Three H_h ...... rwne<l bon·
ota!>le mention,
S.hol"
AlhICll'S by !I>e NSCANodidM

a,

Scholar AIl·""'t Rogionol Team.
Scnior OOCCC' playns SI.ph.ni.
John>on (3.62 CPA. mmiMl ju..
lk.). Brinny ....)'Ior (3.)g
GPA. 'r<:hi'llCfIl",j. arid Ke.in
l).. ~.n (3.74 CPA" bu,ine,.
= t.......",) 'q>fC"''Ilted RI't'U.

, Al lhe .rId of Drt:cm..... the
...omen·' basketball tC8m II:lwkd
'0 Nassau '0 <",,11"". in Ih.
1l:l/wnas S",,$bioe SIIootoUI. In
lhe lir>l gam•. the Il.... h rclllO
Mo.'",,'. ColI.~e 79-58. Thuugh
'hq hpt tho ""'><c .k»<... in lhe
<ccond g.m.. lhey 10,:' to
Wes'min""
eoneg. 58·50.
Junior Coltlyn teon. was nom.d
to !he All-Townamcm T.>JlI.

/'<il"";'" ji".. "",,"'I "tctllo _ny rom lIrtJdy lJJf1lk offthofidd Ilk" mis. ond th"Y'" hlWing trou/>t. dcoling wilh Ih.
lite 38-34 ["" '" 1110 Indillnapoli. Col" in the: AFC Champinll>hip G<vn<c.

-

<iff""""'''' fI/

Men prevail in battle of Hawks
• diSliDcl w".magc.
111< thing thaI 1 thinl: about a 10)1 i.

MkMd I/urlry
Manqing EdItor
Playing at born< in fron' of a """"';1}'
crowd, The Roger Willi...... Uni'-<:niry
men', bo>h'bolltc..... '""as able 10 "'<fIJI"
I.." ,"" ••k', ""ofc.ence lou lO Sa!>'.
Regina Uni~"";ly by def.atins the
Suh~",'k< 74-67 T\Ie:lday night
With lIl< win, RWV re"";ns in lifSl
~ iIllh¢ etC', Sooth Division willi ."
OYtroll ,~d of 13·5 (9<2 ocq.
RWU 8m off l<> til< quick lead. going
"". 14-0 N" .ally in !he
half,!ti,ing
.h<mlhe 21-1 lead.
RWU Athktic Dir«lor Goorg. Kol!>
btli.''($ the bom< ••ov.'d gives lh¢ Hawks

f,,..

$Cbuol

"Piril.~

Knlb said,

-n.., people

"""'" nul and Sllpporl Ibtl. lc2nl and be
loud lJId give '" • ~ coun advantage
..... be in'" i....

The • .., ·d «I.bnlled eacb of oopbomere Thcker ~w'. trio ",f!hre< point.
.... in lhc flM, and lhc 11....'<$ W<IlI inl"
thclockctl'Q(lrn leading 50-35.
Junior Jdf Buanger C2lIlC O\l' OIl fire
in "'" _ d holf. c<>1I«li~i ret>ow>cb.
forti"" jump balls, S«Hing points and
drawing r""ls. fli' pair or block> <311I(d
him lIIe I<>Ii<le.t <np<Kl"< from
crowd

,Ii.

.11 night
110"'''«. RWU', lead .lJtIed lO s1o...•
Iy slip ....4'/. Sal",,', Chris Goodridge hit •
• hoI ftom bohi"" tbe are with fi,,¢ mirtUtfl

ld' iD the game, oUl,illi the H.&,,'!«' ki'd 10
,igIIL
S.lv" "'ughl a""lhe, bre.k when
lI..."gc, '''' •• n«l fo' • oh~ The
lIawk. follo"'ed WI ..II with a bit t1cfen·
oiv<: SI<lp. bef= gi"';ns tho ball risJll back
to Sah'¢.
l'be Seahaw!« tUpont!cd with J""
DcSanti. thr«-po;n"" bringing the .K<>re
10 66-61.
With 3,l8 remaining, ..n"" BIllI'I<!oo
I'irish miSSC'll lwo m. Ihro.... and llIe lead
re"",ine<!., fiV<:.
Afl" raking. full timeool. SIIlve had
lbe b<\l~ dou" b~ til... "'illl 3;29 remaininll. Parish seemed 10 ho..o 0"11'" up with •
hugo bloc!:. bul ...... ;ru;lcad ..1I,d fo.- a
fool. Sal,',', Sean Worth hi' hoIh sboIs '0
.u' !he lead ">1!'1r«.
Parish made up fo.- hi. f",,1 by bining
two fr.. 1000u" "'ilh 2:48 loll in tbOl"Ul<.
wlucll brouihl the 5<-o.-e to 68.(,3. Porish
tbctI ~ • big def<-nsiv<: stop, giv/lIg
RWU \be MI Wi'!> l:ll ~ining and a
rove-point lead.
An., "'ki"ll a full Ii"""",,!. lh. Ha,,'''''

°

He BBAU 1'.10

,.;00,,,,

(Ithoue)Jum.,c J((f &r<J1Igff' dri.1Jt$ ht>m. n IJo$L,/ in Thndnll"
_Sol""
R~i1l<J. (lift) 2M d l ~ ond do""" tmm IttlpM """'1' up lh. /\tim. """"-"'.

Women's basketball falls at home to first-place Salve Regina
Court""y of RWU Alhlen.:..

l'be ,,"""'..... bukolball lOam (8-10,
6-5) lOll 10 Sal,.. Regina 66-.49, jasl Iho
013)'$ ofter SIll,'. Regina be.u RWU /iO.4O
i~

Newpon,
$oph()more J...... Criss Iillied II
points 10 kad the H.wks aod sopbomore
Casey Andtl"OOll lini:lhed with 10 points
Ill><! 'ill r<bulIl>ds
The Ilo,,'!<ll $bm 183 pereem from the
floor, but 5In1lWed from tile line shootinl\
jtlSl 7·16. The Seaha"',,," COI'itaJized ~I d>e
line. and had lwice os many.haDtes, f""
i""ing24.32,
The Seahawk$ bad fnut ploy"'" in
<k>ubk-fi~, AII<ll'" Lovay 0Ild Mepn
BarTy each bad IJ paints 'a ltad .11 ,.,."..... Matiaret O'Brien had 11 painIs aJld
Allison Maea had leo point, to tiv<: SitU a
balanced "'lOCk.

Fo.- !he H.wks, sapbomo.-e J",nifcr
Youngquist had eight points and junio.Kolie Taye finiihed wilb five points ilIId
ei~l ,ebo>unt\$. To~e.!be 6'2"' RWU .....
lCt, II'" Ihe H.w.... willlia
poinl$ (4033) with he.- ll«OIId (:M<:<t'lbtec-pointcr.
The Haw'" wauId ,..VtT gel closer Ihat>
that, however, as SRU extended lhei' lead
wilb. 26-16nmtod.... 1be game.
Tho !au ",.,!be w""",,', fO\ltlb in.
raw. An.. Nrting lb. n<;W ye", an ......
game winning
the lC3m dropped
road games l<> the Un;v"",ily "f New
EDl:1an<l Salve, :md New England Callege
I:>ef<tro 1'\Ie$day', h<tm< 1M$.
It=lts from Th\llWaY nigh1'$ borne
game 14!:linsl R.git .....-e lIOI .wlilabt. II
I'fUl'time,
The lIawo rellml 10 tbe caurl
Salutda~ ., I p,m. when they
the
Gull' of EodiOOll.

,,''l:n

SIre"".

"""t

_ e - - ,..
Senior" C<ri/illn EItliisky d4e1l1b Sotv•• AUegr<J ~ in Th""",,~ night', 66-49/ou.

.~

